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1. 'l'hc General AssC!!lbly, at its t\·Tcnty-sevcnth session, rrquC'stcd the 
Sccrctary-Gcncr.:1-l ·i:o submit annuall~· to the GC'neral Assembly a succinct rc"!"10rt 
on those w.a,ior rccoml,Jcndatioris of the Joint Insnc-ction Unit affcctin,.. the 
Unitcd i!ations uhich had not beep implemented, toc,cther with the rca .:>ns 
therefor. At its thirty-second session, the Cicncral Assonbly adopted 
resolution 32/1~5'. by which it decided that tile future reports of the · 
Sccrrtary·.Ccneral on impl~entation of the rC'cOiamcndations of the Joint 
Inspection Unit should provide concise inforr.1ation only \.rith r<"'~ard to those 
rt'}:orts that hnvc;: been indicated by the Unit to be of interest to the' General 
.'\sscmbly, one of: itt: Hain C0r.1111ittces or its other subsidiary organs. This report 
is submittc::d in f).ccorda.ncc uith these decisions. 

2. Consequently, in this report the Secretary-General has includc<l the status 
of implcu:'enta"t.ion of the rccol!lllcndations of the Joint Insnf'ction Unit rcl.Rtine: 
to thC' followine: rePOrts: 

(u) ReFQrt on the United llations Institute for Tra.ininc and Research 
(/\/35/181): 

(b) Status of tromC'n in the Professional catq~ory and abOve: a pror.rcso 
reTort (JI./35/182). 

(c) Third report on the irtplemtC'ntation or the personnel policy rc-rorms 
approved by the Ccn<ral Assa:~blv in 1911& (A/35/1&18}~ 

(d) Report on evaluation or the translt>.tion process in the t:Jni·.:cd llntions 
systcc (A/35/291&}. 
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Hr._;·9rt. on the' llniteu i:ation:. Inst.i t.ut.e 
for 'fraininr: and RLsrar'C;_i:"'_ 

3. By r·.·:.:Jlution 3')/1127, the Gcneral Assembly took note' of the JIU report on thr 
llnitcd ilotion:; Institute for Training A.nd Research (JIU/REP/79/18). In 
p:..~racrapils 09-103, covcrin~ rccon:l!lendations on or~a.ni'lation 11nd staff, the JIU h:1d 
rccoi!IMcndcri t!1at the Project on the Future be rn<-rccd into a reconstituted 
DcrJ~rtnC'nt of ~escarch. P..l'ter carefully considc·rinc this recommendation a.t its 
ninct.centh and tw-nt.i c-th sC'ssions, the 'loard of Trustees of Utl!TAR decided to 
r•.tuin til<' !'rojcc;t on the Future as a serarate unit uithin UlHTJ\R., while 
consolidatinG all other pror;rummes into tHo main divisions - thr. Rcsc'lrch 
Dcrartrnent ~ml the 'fraining Derart.mcnt. The l3oard of Trustef'!s con::>idered th::~t the 
Pro.irct on the Futurr., as orir:inally constituted, \·Tas too distinct in scope, 
!•urpose and character to be usefully mereed into the nescarch Department. at 
i r0sent.. The Jill had also rcconunended the phasing out of the Geneva Office of 
Ur!t'I'JI.R and l!ud sur;£;estecl that its essential function be performed by New York 
ll:!Scvl staff or by contract peraonncl. \!hile the Geneva Office has not been 
c.losed, it has been reduced to a sJTiall liaison unit comprisinr': an official 
financed from special nurpose r;rants Lnd an administrativ<' assistant paid partly 
fro1:~ UNI'I'AH' s General Fund. Selected !"'r013rammes in Geneva and elsewhere in Europe 
arc to uc carried out "i th the help of l'ew York based personnel. 

l1. In paragraphs 10~-110, covcrinc recommendation:; on fundinr-;, the JIU had 
recommended that the nost suitable, although reco13nizably difficult, solution to 
the fundinc problem "ould be for UNITAR to have ~- ~:ore budr:ct financed by the 
United 1lntions rccular budGet, supplemented by voluntary con~ributions. At its 
nillet~cnth scasion., the UNITAR Board of Trustees accepted this recommendation. 
'!'he GenC'ral Assembly, at its thirt.v-fifth session, considered this proposal but. 
~m~ unable to acccpt the idea of a core bUdBet involvin~ a de~<trture from th<' 
principle' of voluntary contributions in ··. · ·r··· '' ·: .'·< 1. The JIU a.lso 
rc.commC'ncicd that th!ITJ\R sec\: rc-imbur:.cmrnt for :.crvicra rendered hy it. Any 
scrviN~s r<'nderc-<1 hy li~'ITAR to organizations of the Unitcd :lations sytJtcm arc 
rrciprocot.c-d in one fortu or another, thus obviatinc; the need for financial 
rdl'lburs<'mcnt. A:; rr~::1rd~ advi:.ory services to eovrrrun ·ntal ~nstitutions, thcrc 
l•:l~ been no prohlcm as they arc in all cases covcrrd by special purpose crants. 
[n addition, the JIU had recommended that UNITAR be entrusted with the role of 
"cxccut.in1 u~cnc:v0 for U!!DP-finonccd projects. Ur!ITAR had lt~·c< ptcd this 
rrcorun,..ndntion and w01ad \IClcococ a rcconsidf:'ration of the C'Xbtin~ arrane:cments 
as dczcribf'd iu the corull(_nts of the Gccrctary-GC'ncr~l on the .JIU Report 
(:\/~')/1'11/Md.1, p::trar-:ra!'h £\). 

r,, In r·\rn••rar-h 113. rc-eardinr. CO-DFCration •.tith thr United i!ntions Univcrait::. 
t.:-<' .rru rC'Conocndcd thnt Ui:ITAR and the Ul!U cstabli:lh a formal framM.,or'k for 
co-or• ration. As a rrsult of consultations bctw·cn the Executive Director of 
'lt!l7!\l'l ~lnd thf' Rector .:-r ll ;u and considcratio!" of thr relationship question by the 
li.!ITAH l~oarJ of Tru:::te<-::; nnd the- utru Council. it va!: dccidro that t.hcrC' would br 
1:0 need at prc::;cnt for any statutory :trrangcmcnt.::. f.:. the I::xceutivc Director of 
v::I'i'AH 1.'3S already an ex officio m('t:lbcr of the U:!U Council, it vas consiucrcd 
~;ufricient for the :..Xc-cutivc Dirc::tor t~ <"Xtcn:l a :;tandinr invitation to the 
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:','ctor to participtte in the session of the UNITAR Boarcl of 'frustces under 
o.rticlC' III of the UNI'J'AR Statute. 

Status of _ ··--in.-~~ .. <? Professiona.l cate~ory 
:._ _, :_ . · _·_ .'.:. ,Gr~ss report 

(,. Since the JIU rf'port on the ,it.._-..,.t> of women in the Professional category and 
o.tovc (JIU/REP/80/4), transmitted to the G~neral ~ssembly in docum~nt . 
A/15/182, did not concern the United Nations alone:, the rC'sp~ctive executive heads, 
under article 11.4 (c) of the JIU's Statute, co-crdir.ntcd their comments within 
the framework of the Administrative Committee on CO··or<lination. As a result, the 
Sccrctar)'-Gencral trc.nsmittcd the comments of the ACC in document A/35/182/Add.l. 
In para,eraph 3 of its cor.liilent, the ACC noted that the report did not contain any 
nc\r substantive policy recommendations. The Comments of thC' organizations 
therefore paraliclcd and to some extent repeated those made with regard to a 
previous report on women in the Professional category in the United Nations 
system (JIU/REP/77/7). 

7. The General Assembly, having taken note of the JIU's report (JIU/REP/80/~), 
made, in section V of its resolution 35/210, a number of requests to the 
Secretary-General and executive heads of the other organizations of the 
United Nations system. The Secretary-General has reported on this question in 
section V of his report on the comr.osition of the Secretariat (A/36/495). 

Third report on the inplcmentation of the personnel rolicy 
reforms approved by the General Assembly in 191 

8. The main recommendations of the JIU's third report on the implementation of 
the personnel policy rC'foms approved by the General Assembly in 1974 
( JIU/REP/80/9), which uere transmitted to the General Assanbly by document 
A/35/418, arc summarized in pe.rasraph 22 in the re}X)rt of the J!U to the 
thirty·-aixth session (A/36/34). '!be disnosi tion of this third report is indicated 
in puracrnph 23 of the JIU' s rcJlQrt &s follova: 

"The report was sent on 4 SeptCMber 1980 to the Secretary-General of 
the United r:ntionn for action f!nd for infoJ"'la.tion to the executive heads of 
the other pnrtici!:"nti~ organizations. It was considered by the Fifth 
COJ!IIlittc-c or the General Assembly in conJunction Hith a r~}X)rt by the 
SecretAry-General (A/C.5/35/l0) and led to the adoption of resolution 35/210. 

9. The Scerctary-Gcaeral baa reported to the Gencrnl Assembly in aeeordaacc 
uith reGolutioa 35/210 in his ~-port oa the c:ompoaitioa of the Secretariat 
(A/36/lt95). 
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Renort on evaluation of the translation process 
in the United !lations syGtcrn 

10. The Generul An::;cmbly tooJr note of the JIU re{:ort on evaluation of the
translation process in the United Nations system in resolution 35/'t27. The 
,:onunents of the Advisory Committee on Co-ordination (A/35/294/Add.l) which 
accor.1pa.nicd this JIU report included, either specifically or b~r identification with 
the overall system conuncnts, the observations of the SccrC'tary-Gcncrnl on the· 
rccOirur.--nda tions as they mi~ht apply to the United iiations. Since the- General 
A::;.saubly did not direct the implementation of any of the JIU recommendations as 
::;uch, it is prc-.sW!lcd that the J\ssonbly also accepted the Secrctary-Gencral;s 
obpervations. 

11. In that cor:~text, only two of the recommendations can be identified as not 
bdn:;; impl0mcntcd. Those rccotr.l!lendations in the rq:ort which can be i!Ttplcmcnted 
uy the r.ccrctary-Gcncral on his own authority have been either implemented or will 
be implemente-d to the extent that budeetary restraints and other considerations 
rcrr.l.it. The two that arc perhaps d~scril::cble ~s not bcinr- implenented would 
rr (]uirr action by the Gl~ncrnl Assenbly and other principal oreans: 

( i) Recomme-ndation 1 (:l). Organizations ·should re-cxaminc their 
planning· nn~c( d~ision-rnakins procedures to make certain that 
they are.des.i~cd' .to inakc e-ffective usc or the scarce and 
costly 'tr:uislndon resources. Consideration should be 13iven 
to more effective usc of workload forecasts and quota systems 

12. The a~uc-stion of control and limitation of documentation is the subject of much 
di:::cuosion !n a. 'nUinbcr of the bodies of the United i'ations and, to that extent., 
the plur:~nint; and procedures fo1· making certain that sc~rce and costly 
translation rc~urccs ar.:: being madc effective u:;;e of ore beinc re-examined. 
rending nny concrl:tc outc,OfTH' of thcoc rcvicvs~ the Secretary-General is attcmptinr.:; 
to cn:::urc- r.k)rc- ei"t'ect.ivc· u:::c ot• workload forr:casts through internal munnr:cment 
procedure-:::. As to the question ot' a auota syst('tl for documentation as described 
in paracraph ·p ,,of the JIU rcr:ort. in the opinion of the Sccrctnry-GenC'ral, any 
::;uch Q.rrnnR~vnt wou~d rcquirc legi:~lativc nppro¥a.l. In paragraphs 1 am 8 of its 
..:o11111ents, the A("C hiLs ~tnted its rcasonin,: to the effect thnt the application of 
the quota syst.CII! in llnitcd i:ations circumstances "ould not be considered feasible. 

( U) Ilccorwcndntion 3. Finzuadal incentives uhich th«' organizations 
offer to starr to learn addltloml 1!¥\JGijC'S should be mnde 
c;quall,y a~til:\ble to t.nnslation starr 

l '· As in.licatcd in ruracraph 12 ,of the ACC cCIIii!ICDt.s. thio rrco111111end:ltion found 
1: tt.lc su.J'fX.'rt ~ur. U1c- orcanlzationa. !lo action hos bc«-n ta~cn by the · 
\~o:-nf"rtil Asambly to i::plment. this I"C'cocaendation. 




